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on I october 1979 the comhittee on Budgets appointed Mr s. LE@
rapporteur on three Proposals from the commission for the amendment of the
Staff Regrulations (Docs . 2OL/79, 202/79 and 2L2/791 .

At its meeting of r0 october l9z9 the committee on Budgets, which
considers the three conunission propogars to be crosely rinked (see
trnragraph 2(a) of the resolution), adopted, as a temporary measure, only
a draft resolution on adjustment of the basic salary scales, requesting
a nelv initiative from the Commlssion (Doc. 202/79).
The draft motion for a resorution was unanimously adopted, with
one abstention.

Present: Ir4r lrange, chairman; Ur Notenboom and Mr spinelri,
vice-chairmeni Irlr Lega, rapporteuri Mr Adonnino, Mr Arndt, Mr Barbi,
Irtrs Boserup, I{r Forth, Mrs Hoff, Mr Hord, Mr R. Jackson, Mr ranges,
Mr O'Leary, It{r Ryan, Mr Simonnet and Mr J. M. Taylor.
The expranatory statement

wirr be presented oralry by the rapporteur.
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The committee on Budgets hereby submits

the following motion for a resolution:
},IOTION FOR

A

to the European parriament

RESOLUTTON

embodying the opinion of the European parliament
on the proposal
commission of the European communities
to the council

0f the

concerning

the
staff Regulations of officials of the European
communities and the
Conditions of Employment of Other Servants
The Eurooean parliament,

- having regard to the proposal from the commission of
the European
Communities to the Council,l
- having regard to the consurtation by the councir of
20 June 1979 and
the supplementary letter of 23 August 1979 (Docs
. 202/79 and 2OZ/79 Add.).
having
regard to the r.nterim report of the committee on Budgetg
(Doc. t-4oth9) ,
(a) acknowredging the soundness of the
commisEion's intention to submit
the salary seares of officials and other servants
of the comnunity
to the same rigorous economic criteria as those
applied in the
Member slates and to correct certain
enistlng imbarances in the
ayatem crf remuneratlon,

(b) talcing- ateontrt, of
ttrs, fsEer'lbio'lB HB
system which affects the basic salary
_

to tks.feasibillty of

Ure propoeed

scales, thereby creating a
situation of conflict with tlre staff, since it
violates already acquired
economic righte,

(c) convincetl that, if eorreetiong or limitatrone
aa6 to be rnado to the
sararies of the officials and ourer servants of
tJre Er.rropcan
'. conununities, recour'e may b" had either to the revision
of aalary
gcalee or to the machinery for the
annual revL*r of aalarles provlded
for In Article 65 0f the staff Regulatiors (evaluation
of the weighted
averagee of the civil serviceg of the r,rqrber
states and the cost of
Iiving)

1o,
"o.

C 191,30.7.L979, p.7
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1. Requests the commission to revise the present proposar, setting
out rhe grounds on which it is based, and to represent it, taking
acco{nt of the principles enunciated in this resorution:
2. callE on'the council, after the commission has presented the

new

proposal:

(a) to examine measures modifying salary levels - in conformity
with-" the.--commission'.s reeommendations - together .with the
measures of a social nature contained in the two other
proposars for regulations on which parliament is asked for
its opinion (Doc. 2ol/79 and Doc. 212/79) because provisions
concerning the staff Regurations cannot deal with the econonric
and social aspects separately:
(b) to open a conciriation procedure with parriament if it
should not intend to conform with the procedure indicated.
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